
M·ax Euwe 
FORMER world champion Macheilis 
(Max) Euwe, who died late last year 
at the age of 80, was one of the legen 
dary figures of chess history . .Mis re 
markable double achievement · of 
winning .the world crown and later 

- - becoming president of Fide, the Inter 
national Chess Federation, may never 
be matched. - · 

· Born on May 20, 1901 in Water 
grafsmeer, Holland, Euwe was taught 
chess at the age of four by his 
mother. At 10 he played his first tour 
nament in Amsterdam and in 1920, 
while still at· university, he became 
Dutch champion. 

Euwe went on to gain a doctorate 
in mathematics, and remained a chess· 
amateur even through his peak years, 
lecturing in mathematics, mechanics 

· and astronomy al an Amsterdam 
lyceum: Despite this handicap, he 
scored .many outstanding successes in 
international tournaments and 
matches, which led up to his world 
championship challenge of Russian 
Alexander Alekhine in 1935. 
Although the temperamental and 

heavy-drinking Alekhine started as 
clear favourite, the contest developed 
into a close-fought marathon which 
Euwe eventually won by 15\/2-·141/2. He 
held his title for two years before, 
with a chivalry rare of champions of 
that period, he agreed to a return 
match with Alek hine, which he lost. 

In 1'970 Euwe was elected president 
of Fide, an organisation he had 
helped to found in 1924. During his 

· eight-year tenure only his great re 
serves of diplomatic skill and patience 
kept the federation together through a 
series of crises. One was the 1972 
world championship match- where he 
persuaded, after all seemed ~st; the 
awkward American Bobby Fischer to 
face the Russian Boris Spassky. Many 
New Zealanders will remember his 
visit to New Zealand that' year. dur 
ing which he gave several sirnultan- 

. eous exhibitions. · 
Here is one of Euwe·s most famous 

encounters, 'which won a beauty prize 
al the Zurich 1953 candidates tourna 
·ment. 

· .... KJNG'S fNDlAN DE-FENC£ - . -~- -eo'wti . . . . . . M; NAJl:>ORF. . 
· 1-~:?d4:·-E· : ' ·, tilt6 ·: · 

. 2/'c~ . : _, '.g6 · , . ·· 
3. g3_. · :. : ·· Bg7 ·. 
4·. B.g2 . 0-0 

· 5. Nc3 , . c;S • e>-<is- , ·. ·, : ·es "· 
? .' Bgs. · ·. h6 
.. · Black )\'(ls· worried about White's 

plan of Qdl followed by Bh6 and push 
ing the -h-pawn. But more logical was 
7 ... d6 . 
- ·a., exf6· 
9.·d61 

·axt6 

This -incursion of the d-pawn both 
delays Eitacl 's queenside development 
and· cut» .comtnunication between his 
j1a1;k,,::. In addition=White gains the 
valuable: d5 square-for his bishop and 
kniglu. Theonlvdrawback to the 'move 
is . 1./1a1· the pawt], 110 longer protected 
hr its 'qm,rades, ma_i· later he lost, 

9.... Nc6· 
10. e3 b6 
11. SdS Kh8 .. . . . .. 

·12. Ne4 Qd8 .,1.. " : 
13. h41- f5 . .. > Ii• 
14. Ng51 :f. ·· 

~ -~ 
· The start ·ql an enduring attack. 

Clearlv · the knight is. taboo .,...,. 
·l4 ... hXg5 /5.hXg5 gives a powerful dis 
covered check hr White's rook. 
14. . . . Bb7 
15. g4 

15.N/7 ch"! RXJ7 /6.BXJ7 wins 
bishop for rook but cedes the initiative 
lo Black after l6 ... Nb4. 
15. e4 
16; Ne2 B'Xb2 
17. Nf41 

NAJOORF 

EUWE 

Offering a rook sacrifice. Block de 
clines probably because thecontinuation 
17 ... BXal l8.gXJ5! BcJ ch 19.Kfl is. 
similar to the game continuation. In 
Bronshtein's classic book of the Zurich 
tournament he opines that then White's 
threats of' NXg6 ch, Qg4 etc. "could 
1101 he Ille/ in a practical tournament 
gal/le 
17. . . . Qf6 · 
18. gxtsl · axa1 

Najdorf decides he might as well ac 
cep! the material. as on 18 ... gX/5 
I 9. Rb! ·Be5 20. Qh5 White has a strong 
attack in any case .. 
19. NXg6 ch Kg7 
20. Nxe4 Bc3 ch 
21. Kf1 · 0Xf5 · 
22. Nf41 

Euwe is a whole rook down. but the 
Black king is critically exposed. Now 
22...Qe5 23.Qg4 ch or 22 ... Be5 23.NgJ 
Qh? 24,Qg4 ch kh8 25.Ng6 ch both win 
/<1r White. 
22. . . . Kh8I 

The best defence. By returning a 
bishop Black gains some respite. 
23. N ).(c3 . Rae8? 

Bronshtein gives 23 ... Nd8 as the most 
. resilient. 
2~. Nce2 .' . Rg8. 
,25, h$I_, .. · , ,.. Rg5 

. 26. _:Ng3 ';- . ·, RXg3 .,., .· ;:-1 

· ::' .:Trying for counterplay. On'.26:., Qg4 ~ 
comes 27.B]J. and on other tries White 
also has strong continuations. Black's=; 
king position is just too airy. 
27. fXg3 RXe3 
28. Kf2 Re8 
29. Re1 RXe1 
30. QXe1 . l(g7 
31. Qe8I 
The Jina/ stage of the king . hunt 

begins. -. 
., 31. Qc2 ch 

--32. Kg1 Qd1 ch 
33. Kh2. Qc2 ch 
34. Ng2 · Qf5 
35. :oga_ch Kf~ 
:36. Qh8 ch . Kg5 
37. Qg7 ch ·· Resign_s 

Mate is unavoidable. . . 

Ml/RRA Y CHANDLER. 
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